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The English appreciate the fnct
(

Hint we ore Ihihlers as well as they i

did in 1T7G. The London Telegraph'
says :

I think if there had hren no fiuht- -'
w t

jug all the foreign observers would I

Jiaye gone back to their homes wit j

:i very poor opinion of the eflluicnoy J

of the Auicricau tronps, Luckily j

for General Chaffee and his soldiers ,

there was fighting. When you see
an American private advancing un- -

dcr fire you begin to think there is

something in the idea that the tight-- !

ing unit of the future is the Individ-- ;

ual. Private Silas P. Holt acts by

himself, for himself. lie and his!
companions make for ft common ob-

jective not like stiff, trained soldiers,
but like panthers stalking a prey. '

Their eyes Hash, their lithe bodies i

swing forward. There is murder!
and deadly intentness in every move-

ment. When the American soldier,
lies down to fire he does so with the
intention of killing somebody. Most'
troopt Ore not at the enemy but in '

the direction of the enemy. 2ot sol
the American.
Each man drew his watchful breatli

slow taken 'tween the teeth ;

Trigger ami eye and ear knit ,

brow and hard-draw- n Hps. '

That is a picture of the American j

soldier firing on his foe. But allied
to their feline stealthiness the Amer-- j

icaus in battle have a most reckless
courage. At times they expose
themselves with a strange contempt '

for death. An ollicer will take
chances no European would care to j

take.

The Chicago agent of the Great'
Northern railroad in Chicago has!

received a report from the assayerj
in charge of the United States assay i

ollice at Seattle which shows that
more than 20,000,000 in sold dust !

and bullion came out of Alaska,
Uritish Columbia, Northwest Terri-

tory, Washington, Idaho and Oregon
between January and October 21,!

this year. The report shows thatj
11308 deposits, aggregating 1,243, 1G3

ounces of gold dust and million had
been handled in the assay ollice be-

tween those two dates, the value of
the gold being 20,100,007. It also
showed that $1C,:7-1,-I8- worth of i

i.Fi .!.!. : ..--i -- in i . 1 r

llJ2,8!J8j

Columbia, 1 25,702 from Wash-

ington, Oregon.
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party. The democratic party should
proclaim itself the party of the con-

stitution, and assert that the consti-
tution follows the Hag." Tbe Hon.
Thomas T. Gargan, reorganize!' of
Massachusetts. Put suppose, re-

marks Sun, that the supreme
court , decides next that the
constitution does not follow the Hag.

What then? Will Mr. Garg-i- re-

organize the democracy against the
courts?

KiiouktMl Out I'ottlgrjMv,

A merry anil rhythmical echo til the
notes o! the campaign victory has
struck this city, says the Chicago Chron-
icle. On last Wednesday Chairman
Hanna, of the Republican national com-

mittee, remained quietly at his home
on the outskirts of Cleveland. When
he arrived at his ofttee in C'eveland
on Thursday morning Senator
found awaiting him dispatch from
William Barbour, of New York, reading:

mo. Murk, oh tell mo true.
Hast thou knockiti out l'ettlerou-"'- '

As Mr. Hauna had included South Da-

kota in his western tour of speech-makin-

and as the defeat of l'ettigrew was
to him, as to thousands of other repub-
licans, one of the most agreeable inci-

dents of sweeping victory, Mr. Hanna
quoted this dispatch to a correspondent
of a New York newspaper, and it was

in the Thursday edition. It
now appears that Mr. Hanna was
tempted into sending a metrical reply
by wire. Mr. Barbour writes to the edit-
or as follows :

"I did expect to see my telegram
to Senator Hanna in the next edition of
your paper. If the leader ot the Repub-
lican party gave you maiden verselet
to print, feel justified in von

reply, which read'-- :

"Ye, lllllv. i true.
We have defeated l'ettigrew:
Your Joy 1 share with
Whooj de doo de doo."

Step lively please! one more
week Thanksgiving and onlytwo
more days oi the linen sab) at Williams
& Co.'s."

Do not get scared if your heart troubles
you. Most likelp you from in
digestion. Dyspepsia Cure di
gets what you eat and gives the worn
out stomach perfect rest. is the only
preparation that completely di-

gests all of foods ; that is why it
cares the worst cases of indigestion and
stomach trouble after everything else
has failed. It may be taken in all con-

ditions and cannot help but do yon good.
Sold by Clarke & Falk.

Many people worry because they
they have lieart disease. Thechances

are that their hparts are all right, hut
their stomachs are unable to digest food.
Kodol Dyapepsia Cure digests what you
eat and prevents the formation of gas
which makes the stomach press against
the heart. It will cure every form of

Sold by Clarke & Falk's I

yellow metal came from the O. Pharmacy.
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indigestion.

writes that Uucklen'e Arnica halve
wholly cured it in ten dayp. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Hums, Bolls, Pain or Piles its
the beat salve in the world. Cure

Only 2oc. Sold by lllakeley,
druggiat.

our belief that most democrats would ! biruply dovel-- ,
'011 dry catarrh ; thoy dry up tho secretions,

relieved if he would abandon his , which adhere to the membrano and decom- -

presidential aspirations once for all, , pose, causing far than
I tuo ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.

now and forever." hat, now, I j,jK inhalants, fumes, smokeB and shuITh

when the Declaration of Indepen-- 1 f uo that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream IJalm such a remedy

dence has been quashed, when the and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
constitution lies when easjly and pleasantly. A trial size will bo

' for 10 cents. All clruggihtH sell tho
the clapper of the liberty bell has '

50c. size. Ely Urothore. Warren Ht., N.Y.
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With Elv's Cream Halm you nro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay fever.

FacH
! the etate of your feelings tho

of vonr health ad 'well.
The Hon. .Jacob Lent?, of blood makee itulf apparent in a pale
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latest
hats, children's school hats, and also

Hustling young man can make $60 per
month and expenses, Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Write
quick for particulars. Clark & Co.,
Fourth and Locust .Streets, Philadel-hpia- ,

Pa, eS-t- f

A Difficult Problem.
It is among ti.u most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to becomn
expert in several lines. J. K. Adcox A
Co., by their combination, hnvii over- -

come tlii? difficulty in a practical man- -

ner. J. IC. Adcox is an expert watch-- 1

maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work anil engraving, while "Theo. 11.
I.ieliu is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work uiid
unuraving. Their price is as low as con-
sistent with goul workmanship. They
are prepared to do all work in llioir
several lines, on short notice. Work!.

.sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign. "15ig Red
Watch."

I in
CHOCOLATE

j BON BONS.
DIRECT from the FACTORY

;at eastern prices.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
i The Druggist.

House
Painting::..

, The undersigned has taken possession
j of K. A. Spivey paint shop, next door to
the Vogt opera house, and has pur-- j

chased the tools and ladders. He has
good mechanics working for him, and

j will guarantee all work to give satisfac
tion.

S. K. KELLY.

J. A. EBERLE,

pii?e Jailorii
A complete line of Fall and Winter

Suitinus, I'antinus and Overcoating, now
on display. 100 different varieties to se
lect from.

Suits, $20 ar?d up.
Call and examine goods before going

elsewhere. Second street, opp. Mays
6: Crowe's.

iF. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor'SecoM & LaustJlin.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VMM
i fiAct niAnns

JCSIGNS
Copyrights &c.

Anvotin nftullm: ji uliolrh and dencrlnllon m''illicitly iiseerl.'im imr upimuii fro wliellitr a t
liivf.ntimi ti tirnhnhlv tifitf ntitb o. ' oiiiinlinirs
lon utrlctly eoiiIMciitl.il. lliiudUiOlion I'alHite

jfiil l're. OMutt nvL-uc- fur nvriirliiir patenta.
r.ilci.is taken tbrouuh Jlimu & Co. rctclw

ryttlal notice, without cliiiryo, in tbu

Scientific Jlitiericati
A hnrt'lronielr lllR'trMPit wnoldy. I.arpt

of any KleniliJr- - Journal. TTmn. ?') it
year: four Trnjfillis, 1, h'oM tjyull iKvnloal.T".
MUNN & Co.301Broad-'NB- W York

Hraucn ttntcu. vzj v L, tmiriiuuiun, ii. i

Ice Cream and
Oyster Parlors

Mrs II. L, Jones has opened ice
cream and oyster parlors in Carey llul- -
lard's old stand. Hm carries

A full line of Candies,
Nuts and Cigars.

The place has been thoroughly ren
ovated, and a share of the publiu patron-
age is solicited.

Open till 12:00 P. M.
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Cir?e

of
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at

M. Z. DON NELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just "What J
You uiant.jj;

j?,

mm.

If7 w
11 mJrNew ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a eingle stuck. Ileal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary pricey
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorince, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

r
..CflflS.

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keep on ilnimwt Uiu fclolimloil
COl.UJIHIA 11KKK, iickunw;-tiiKti- l

tha bt-s- t btor In The Pnllei,
ut tho usual price. Cutau In, try
It anil lit c'oiivinct'il. Al'o tin;
Kliifst brands of Wluos, l.l pjor
iiml C'lk'nrs.

Sanduuiehes

J.S. HCHENCK,
l'rtMik'llt.

all KIihIs ahvuys IihiiiI,

--M.

?m 151 First National Bank.
" THE DALLES - - OREGON

General Hanking Business transacted
DopositB received, nubject to Sight

or Check.
Collections and proceeds promptly

' remitted on dav of collection.
. Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
(

New York, San rrancisco and l,ort-lan-

DI KKOTOKaI). P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck,
En. M. Williams, Oiko. A. Likiik.

If. M. lilCAll,,

Tiie ColumDia PaGkinoCo

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
ilANUKACTUKKUHOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

;HAMS & BACON
JRIKD IJEEF. ETC.

Dr.GUNN'S

IIKAI.I.,

Draft
made
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Str.

$1.00 per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone uervieu within
your home.
J.iiu'H do not crosH-lal- Your con-
versation will ho kupt a secret.
No cost for iuutalling.
You gut the Htandard Hiinning
bong Distant liiHtruinent.
Continuous day and night Horvleo.
Wn will accept your contract for
ten yearn and allow ynu to cancel
fame on giving us thirty davH writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

IT.
I. I'ortl.inil

il 7 A M.
Mmuliiv

"illli'-iln- y

iThlay
Ur llalli's

ll l'. M.

REGULATOR LINE. 1

'i

DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA COMPANY?

1
hti'iimor-- ' ! tin- - ItcKtlliitur Line will run iih jut tin- fol-

inwnc m'IimIiiU'. the Cimipimy icicrvltn; tliu rlKht tci clinsige'J
M''.i.iliik' wltmiilt nntli'e.

Ship
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dnllou City.

IHIWN
Lv. Dulles
lit 7 A. l.
Miiliiliiy
NViliimtliiy
Krliliiy. .

Arr. I'lirtlunil
at 1...0 r. jt.

!

nr. M

Ia I'nrlUtxI ,!
id, um si. 2

Tnexlay ?
Tlmrnlny .5

i
Air J.ill3

III ) I'. M.5

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by of the ItcKtitiitiir Lint" The ( dim turn v will einlciiviir lit Klvt tlv a A

tons iiu' iii.-i- t M'tvirc )iMlile l or llirlni.'r liilm inathin iniiiru.i.s )

t I'ortl.iiiilOllicc, Oak Htreot Imrk W. C. ALI.AWAY, Con. AKt. ,J

Luu.) YT.s.vTjiii.r.s.v.T.i.T.i.r.iara.'rTj-r.tT.t.T.titixi- j

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot I'll kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind?

HeadoTiartfirs for TRrpm Rhnrt.R ""''""..La. w.j r v., or mill rcw
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr 1'I'H I'',J,,r 1H manufaetured exprueflly for family
Hue : every naek in guaranteed to give entiafaction.

W'a sell our gooda lower than any limine in the trade, and if you don't think 60
call and get rur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea.t, Barley and

9

9

NAY.

your

Oats.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at much Iuhe than whnlcsalo
prices. Will sell in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All "node will be sacriliccd except Thompson'o tllove-llttin- g Corsets

and Ilutterick Patterns. Your prices will he mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Oornor Second and Court Sis.

J. E. FALT & CO.
Proprietors
of Commencial Sample l?ooms.

9 Purest Liquors for Familv Use 9

Dolivnrud to uny pari of tho City. V

Phones: Til J.ocal,
5S I.on'g Distance. 173 Second Street.

day L,end Me Your Ear!
rvA iiih w wiiii i iiniiiTK . i lift iiiinir. in iii'miii, iiji wrt f

the larguHt mercliant tailoring houses in America? $
M Do you know that he will sell yon n m)ii, made to your order, as kf

' ii, icauy-mau- e, you in y in l ie Hiorun, i jni.W mmianteu a lit or no ta e?

W Do yon know that he Iiiih already on hand for the coinlnB M
W iu".l...w"! ur.lr'de tliu liiui(lfloinent and llueat Una of baimilttu ever hIiowiij, in rue IMIIeB? M

JOHN PASHEK, Merohant Tailor, Agent.


